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Yionaenhle A. PP. Tarbox,

guished lawyer and judge, resid

217 West 20rd St, Uplversity

Neb. lends his nime to

cavige of Taplae, the famous trea!

that has proved of such great benefit

to him,

“1t anvhody knows what Tanne will

do.” recently sald Judgh Tarbox, “Ht Is

me. for the medicine bas kept me on

tay feet and abies 10 work for the plist

{wo years.”

Jude Tarbox His been 8 member of

the har since early manhood and bas

Aetin.

ng at

nest

practiced law fa Hilncin, Nebrasks and |

Oklehoma for more than & half som

tary. He Is a charter metnber of Far

ragut Post, Lisieohn, G, A. R., «nd also

prominent ia fraternal order cireles. |

Speaking further of his experience

with Tastee, Judge Tarbox seid:
“Sfdenach trouble had been the bane

of my existence even before the Civil

War. Indigestion such as I had I»

shout the worst enemy s person conld

have, and i Rept getting worse all the

time

“1 simply could not have kept going

the past two years If It had vot been |

forTanise It mnde my weak stosnarh

sotnd and wholesome, $id away with |

sii signs of indigestion nnd built me |

; wp In a way | bad thought impossible

eesfact.anlar bas brought ne

Place, |
further. the i
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CHAPTER XV.

He went
oyad

far digtince

¢ outlined of

that De Wits

for hes

forward bs

ie try

BHT,

DRE

He loaked

Lod

sed am endlessly.

gon 8

Bion. Flin bdpts were

from contact with

Lovee shale snd

bis tread,

The sun. even (4 ite descent seemed

to grow Rotter Winton, was hail
thirst. The panting bhovee

burden. Af

dropped slowly
®t

gritiing fre above
borned throngh

the hot Mapes

flings slipped under

the

war beoiEing »

stood

fiz ktees

whinnied

ds Wint

fet iv:

and

it

BT Hin

looked avi

on Flanced bopeiessly over

the plain bis eyes wers arrested by

the sigh! of a dark object lying an

indefinite distances sway, [It wes

large Tor a man-<top biack for 8 rock

ABS theirs wWers no

for the wholes pidin seemed
bees crush fis

roller

Winton made his way tows

began te take form: 0

It had dropped

fe |

ka snvehere,

have |
stodsh |

LE

BY B giant  
in

& bullet through (he head. But thers |

were Bo sighs of & Hider, snd BR wan
Toa|

tracks ii the sions, j
It wis 8e doubt the hovee that had |

Aiba siden by one of the Hwve ie

ites. followe Plots
Opie, the arent teiinler wha | fied i
have nobles waiting thelr tun In hil
dies, was apprenticed te {| carpe|

] tor = hia bevhae
8boiiil IRSRRe

¢fSWAMP-ROOT FOR
ALLNENTSLand the western sun descending with

& oniBibbai

here is nil sue snediiite at reslly
stands out pre-esiinent as 5 medicine fw

sibmevde of the kidneys | liver sad |

yg Kikmer's BeamanRoot hands the |
for the vesson that it las prowm |

10'befost thi rethedy needed in thowsmle |
upon thousands of distressing

ie wild aad bmmedinte effet ie soos wil
aIt in » gentle, hosing |

eomponsnd,
tomtasend ub omen. Bld ot oil

| storesfa bottles of two saw, medion

presatation snd tom sels to Dw.

Ihs

NeProblem ot All |
An. indtructor tu an #ptomoblle

| school ‘was instructing hisfclass ln
tobreakdowns on he road,

ls gr atheog
the class spd sah): 

ame.

Root taakes friends quickly~ still the man staggered onward The

i
: aForsonl if you wii firs 5) tent this |

Err» Mnghamion, X,Y, for »
writing, be sure

. Splerieythie Pape—Advirtisemut. |

ed The WitsfTvdbably i eas

Grew Misrevolver. took—
ful alos behind the ear, and Bred. The
: beuat's head went dows—it guivered@
rolled ou its side, snd died,

And be went on. By degrevs hla
otrney became sutomatic, se that le
| wee hardly conscious of bir surround
mgs He sew suiy the distant Mi

| tantalizing slowness. His tongue,
wastes and snob seemed to distal
(ie chesks. Sometimes the stony
desert yielded for a few steps 10

| wparee Patches of Minty oath, indlent
Cingg the bope of some fertile regios
beyond, but always began spnin,

The sun dipped Inte the west, wind

t wnificanecs of the putches of ther
sored wis lost to him, of the Tugel
snd broken tervals, of the fenthilly
about bm, with thelr straggliog wd
massa. | But suddenly Winton stuppnd,
trembling.

Green grass was at his fool, md
out of » Sewure In the ground them

bubbled a litle spring, ynguemied wl
by the mapmmbers. It wos a tiny
wknown oasis in the vast wildernem,
De Witt bad evidently possessed the
secret, and bad plannedte make thi
bie besdguarters until the bee apd
ery had been dropped,
Winton flung bined! upon {i

Biv facein the water, drank watil Wi
shrivelal veins semmed 10 wino puise with
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sarth biside the spring,snd, burying|

Thesonbad set and the intens|
bamtway changing totheley eold ofth =

t Sewort night whembe arvee, rustid|
||end withalithe grimbess of hs reve:
| Mation serving imi to action. He knew!| an
i= Shellie couldnot be far away. Bylw

Booked at his revolver. To biscom]
AtSraationbedinseversd that only. tas) A

However,  

Fils

was

og It was one of |

grew iarper

mbiihg wh that
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tnvil seitings For the present ube was probedd It Win A Da
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th, feeling theNPPRORED

drany thelr ast
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WE Oe four

f prey, wh

Tenth,
SOFIE sod

fon Saw Lins

nde of ‘ !

of 8 than though the

been driven
Theatre were skulle EH

soriggbok. lroedon, ha

gnu, with their vavryagvon

spiviie. Gaunt ribs sting oot Tih

helght

ng since
f hus

in sicalls. and
in # eclaster of
whose Inst hunt

beily Bad sal

with open chops, and

Gectepitude,

Winton burried en, J
end of the val

thénieht some pam wig

i bid bl

gape
piace,

hyena,

Apoathay

fema series

rere Bpon He Armd
His heart Wy 1

| He stumbled 8

§ of the fire,
TH owas Infinitely wr

321%wine "ne

He eit so, nsnot
ERE. Where this, Wie she’
AB Bin eves traveled ¢

S06t they Hl vpon a
od rock Bt the wa

He lon

Pe ghee 9

eres

¥

RR was some
Be saw little o
thmerved, There was a 1

through which he mig

Lanse ¢ofin

irHey Dart of iw

wilt the fast Tow foun

feRverse bare rock
Yet hie |

LHe 8 matter of

i entsfrat of ime

other, then of the

Habe The dry

erackiod under (he wi!
The f8tives were

am Winton had gone |
§ when one
Mimeei? suddenly to a kneeling Tes and throet our

~  Deéring a

Bly fhe sight faded The

| Was Sit off abruptly, plang. |

blond ate imovediate dnrinom, |
fowroSf rain began to ii,

nethe:tngersi about the pour.

dros the Blood ong in Beart

aml te the cue

fe momentary was the Sash hat the
at's sttitede, his pevtare, aml the |

movessent of his beady snd Hmbe |

semped euaght as on 8 photographie |

iplatn Fle was haifwsy to he cuve
1 borrying with head bent Sowa in shield |

Bis face from the rele. Bat Winton |

could still see the look of anticipation

omMs features, sod it was that which |

gave him far the second Ume, the

uafor ganrder.

it wos bowne fo upon Mm then that

By me possibility could De Witt sad be

3 five in fhe sume world Uigether.

The Sash, which bad gives Wiatem |

sible foal clue to Shellah's hiding |
| place, had shown him (he topography |

by | of the mountain cleft. ‘The pince was
18 natural fortress. The only Sppeyeht |

 appriuch was the Barry sack aleng

whith Be had come Beyond the

moustals dropped in 8 vertical 08, |

sud beyond thut was the stony desert |

where so tres grew and pothiog could|

g | Hive
I In the interval Batwest TWO SOO

cosdingRashes Wigton crept nolncless |

iy across the spen space in froat of

the cave and crept forward lute the

durkness of the interior. As he pained |

1thwhelter of the projecting wall,nd

crouched behind it. hidden slike froes

the sight of the Hottanints without

andfrom Bose within be heard Shedls |

| speaking. snd knew that bis sesreh
wen waded

——————

SHAFTER vi

The Passingof De With ;

| "Yes I amin your power.but do Don
think he will met svesge the wivag |

youwould do m2?" she asked,
~ “Shefls, Usten ts reston! We've |

both fesght for you, snd Pye wen |

hrTr atin. Hie can't |

findthe waybere. and even If hoknew

where youare Be couldnrose the|

1 donere. You're tn my power—and I'm

Sing Tomm you. Can I ®e

aoe ae rong :
Sheveutiiule of his sweet »

\ pana own:Mu oa. sonar20d|

§ found hisself ssgtedin themiddle

lut dhe tnent. sAuiitas hy theHonsof-

hey might that |

fie saw De Witt choiming Troms the |

ih an wered

ane § tell

wae 8

to that

gald Ie

of.

Row,

i taane

Tie

you go

tha cave

i

Wa

saglied

revolver

schonps af the

hie Shells

ry and

armas

genile

10

Sh SOLE ito

slaaml Thip oss

NAP against he

§ an 12 8 ifoees foe

wp Bash gd lie ©

fant Sl

Winton saw n ol
wall bollde hing

Th

TAB

Witt, tokiclbed Kim. Tne nfm,olston
| panting forthenex)!Sa

; the complete Serkuow, :

in iy ght of tho pert fash Wintes
Camthug De Wie had dhesppeared.

He Fikret favivasly about Ga Then |
Ca batiell whipned haw cheeBe hoard |

a faint deack Prom sae side of hie,
and he saw, before the light vanished

De Wilts band sosige aspperently
{rons Paling the solid wall at the back |

{ of the mee

A seviee of Beaten Hlumineted de |

entire mevioe, Now Winten sould |

Smee 8 marrow opming fa the wall at
the back of the reves,
sot fre-perbape bi thought that Wis |

| ton had hm coverpd Winton leaped

(forward Teond he opening a8d
| stopped, Sewme Instinet of caution bold |

bls rodbad 1 the spet

The Dunder peals were deafening

The zaln was Sriving ‘ote the wwe
| which wan sokiedoep In waier. Sed
| denly Winton realined that the rivaler |
at hig feet was Aeding a watering,
And thes be msderstond his dtuntios.

deep wien A single forward wep |
would have havied bm to destruction

The nme wartisy nstinet that hed
i stopped im at the edge teught Bim |

gained this refage when another Sash |

showed le Witt standing on the op
posite beink, Jess than six Feet

fast, Aiming at
a

stond lp the line of fre

standing

Winton, He leapeilnie the darinom

ensot lial déectal his snemy's sim
And thlstime be hadDe Witt tn his

revolver,
Onthei brink of(he shyws the two

fought fir thelr Byres
io BR CONTINUE)

: The HastyDeparture

Bt Dud been; warned Hime and
 agsin Har she mipet Sot kevp com

punyWith Tan Joues, & young mes
with § gquestionalile chametes. Pat

B® ss happened on this partieniar
sight {hut Etbel's futher wos the one

the young man as be

| cotuont 
He heardthe shst ving out. but his |

arms,fitoning he bad that held the |

De Wit 8&4

Fle wisi itsnding spon the brtuk of &

to spring back behind {he ledge of the |
protruding rocks He bad just |

din |
where Winwa bad

With harror Whiten sewthat Wells |
fhe wus |

wotlonienn, wiaring gfter

Winton, hersor afd jnguish on her

face. The sight of her peril electrified|
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Chiklren grow Benithy wed Trew
Frum sodie, disrrkoes, fataisoey,
eonatipation and sheer trockie if

oan yewtiving
D7pierrevo |

wd pretifying remain
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